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Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
On Thursday 10 September, the year 5/6 students will be running their annual Market Day. Market Day is an 
opportunity for the year 5 and 6 students to apply their learning about economics in a practical way. Each 
student participates in a group to design a business they would like to operate on the day. They are 
responsible for the budget, marketing, promoting and ensuring it is a success. 
 
This year we have the following businesses operating on the day. I am also including a detailed price list for 
each one to assist with ticket purchasing. 

Retro Game Arcade  $1 for 5 mins  
$1.50 for 10 mins  

Popcornz $1 for caramel  
50c for butter 
50c for salted 

Covid Comforts $2 for a sock teddy 
$1.50 for a ninja stress ball  

Party Games 50 cents per game 

Nerf War $1 for targets 
$1.50 for a battle 

Super Spiders $1 each, 50 cents more for extra toppings 

Candy Toss  $1 for four throws 

Picture Perfect 50 cents per photo, 50 cents more for extra prints 

Benefit Cafe $1.50 Dino snacks 
$1 sausage roll 
$1 party pie 
$1 hot chocolate 
$1 tea 

Haunted Manor $1.50  

Fruit Burst Smoothies $1 each, 50 cents more for fruit on top 

Sponge Toss 50 cents for one throw, $1 for three 

Brilliant Baking Cinnamon and apple muffins - $1 
Gluten free brownies - $1 
Donuts - $1 
Choc chip cookies - 50cents 

Rope War $1 per person per game 

Balloon Popping $1 for 1 pop  

Ninja Obstacle Course $2 per course run 

Sweet Guess $1 for three guesses 
50 cents to enter the lolly raffle 

Bubbly Boogie  $1 for 4 minutes 

Puzzle Masters $1 per person 

Cookie Busters $1 per cookie & decorating 

http://www.lathamps.act.edu.au/
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Tickets are 50 cents each. Some stalls require multiple tickets to participate. All prices are indicated above. 
To purchase tickets for the day there are three options. 
 

1. PREFERRED OPTION: Use Quickweb or Direct Deposit Payment to purchase tickets. Please ensure you 
use the Fee Code (MARKET) and your child’s name. Please send back the completed ticket order form 
below indicating that payment has been made online. 

2. Complete a ticket order form and send it back in an envelope with the correct cash amount for that 
number of tickets (10 tickets = $5.00). Due to COVID restrictions all cash purchases will be quarantined 
before being counted. Tickets will be issued upon receipt of the cash and order form. 

3. Send cash on the day for your child to purchase tickets. 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me on 6142 0077 or via email on 
daniel.manestar@ed.act.edu.au . 
 
Regards 
Daniel Manestar 
3-6 Executive Teacher 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Latham Primary Year 5/6 Market Day Ticket Order Form 
 

I would like to purchase ________________tickets for my child ____________________________________ in 

class__________________ to participate in Market Day on Thursday 10 September 2020. I have made 

payment online or enclosed cash of the following amount __________________. 

 
Please tick method of Payment 
□ Quickweb Payment made on ___________________ (date)  - This is a Westpac online payment option 
accessed through the school website that makes a payment direct to the school’s bank account. Payments can 
be made using a Visa or Mastercard for any school event or contribution.   Please use the below FEE CODE as 
your reference. 
□ Direct Deposit Payment made on  ________________ __  (date) - Payment can be made by direct deposit to 
Latham Primary Management Account BSB: 032-777 Account No: 001527. Please use the below FEE CODE and 
Student Key as your reference. Student Key is usually the first 5 letters of the student’s surname and the first 
letter of their first name.  
□ Cash - Please secure Permission Note and money together.  I have enclosed $______________ 

FEE CODE - MARKET  LEDGER CODE - 8031-000-00 

http://www.lathamps.act.edu.au/

